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We are proud to present a small range of selected orthoses from Medical Specialties. 
Since 1960 they have been providing the orthopedic and athletic markets worldwide with 
products delivering superior performance and function. The products complement Allard 
Int.’s own variety of soft orthoses for a full range of options for the care of patients. 

WRIST LACER™ II, Regular

A very stable wrist support that offers immobilization of the wrist with 
both dorsal and palmar aluminum stays that can be adjusted by medical 
professionals to create a custom fit. A palmar pad offers enhanced support 
by matching the contour of the palm.
Unique lace closure system provides equal tension across all laces to easily 
generate uniform compression for unparallel support. The tension is easily 
adjusted for patients with disproportionated wrist and forearm circumferences.
The perforated suede material in combination with the polypropylene felt 
liner allows moisture to evaporate away from the skin and offers maximum 
comfort for the patient. 
Length palmar side: 21 cm 

Indications
Carpal Tunnel Syndrome, Wrist sprains or strains, 
Post casts removal, Postoperative care.

Item No.
Left

Item No.
Right

Color Size Measurement

28578 1009 28578 2009 Black Pediatric  <12 cm 

28578 1010 28578 2010 Black X-Small 12-14 cm 

28578 1011 28578 2011 Black Small 14-16 cm

28578 1012 28578 2012 Black Medium 16-18 cm 

28578 1013 28578 2013 Black Large 18-20 cm

28578 1014 28578 2014 Black X-Large 20-22 cm 

28578 1015 28578 2015 Black XX-Large 22-25 cm 

Measurement
Wrist circumference.



WRIST LACER™ II, LONG

A very stable wrist support that offers immobilization of the wrist with 
both dorsal and palmar aluminum stays that can be adjusted by medical 
professionals to create a custom fit. A palmar pad offers enhanced support 
by matching the contour of the palm. The long model offers even better 
prevention of supination/pronation of the forearm.
Unique lace closure system provides equal tension across all laces to easily 
generate uniform compression for unparallel support. The tension is easily 
adjusted for patients with disproportionated wrist and forearm circumferences. 
The perforated suede material in combination with the polypropylene felt 
liner allows moisture to evaporate and offers maximum comfort for the 
patient. 
Length palmar side: 26 cm 

Indications
Carpal Tunnel Syndrome, Wrist sprains or strains, Post casts removal, 
Postoperative care.

Item No.
Left

Item No.
Right

Color Size Measurement

28579 1011 28579 2011 Black Small 14-16 cm

28579 1012 28579 2012 Black Medium 16-18 cm 

28579 1013 28579 2013 Black Large 18-20 cm

28579 1014 28579 2014 Black X-Large 20-22 cm 

Measurement
Wrist circumference.

RYNO LACER™ II

A very stable wrist and thumb support with three aluminum stays - palmar, 
dorsal and radial, that comfortably immobilizes the wrist and thumb. Each 
stay is removable and can be adjusted by medical professionals to create a 
custom fit. Unique lace closure system provides equal tension across all laces 
to easily generate uniform compression for unparallel support. The tension 
is easily adjusted for patients with disproportionated wrist and forearm 
circumferences.
The perforated suede material in combination with the polypropylene felt 
liner allows moisture to evaporate away from the skin and offers maximum 
comfort for the patient. A memory foam padding in the palm and around 
base of the thumb enhances comfort and support. 
Length palmar side: 22 cm.

Indications
DeQuervain’s Tendonitis, Gamekeeper’s Thumb, Postcast healing, Selected 
Scaphoid injuries. 

Item No.
Left

Item No.
Right

Color Size Measurement

28576 1010 28576 2010 Black X-Small < 14 cm

28576 1011 28576 2011 Black Small 14-16 cm

28576 1012 28576 2012 Black Medium 16-18 cm 

28576 1013 28576 2013 Black Large 18-20 cm

28576 1014 28576 2014 Black X-Large 20-22 cm 

Measurement
Wrist circumference.



EpiGel® Elbow Support

A comfortable, low profile design that aids in the treatment of tennis elbow 
(lateral epicondylitis) or golfer’s elbow (medial epicondylitis). The EpiGel 
Elbow support provides relief with two adjustable gel pads that compress 
the extensor and flexor muscles without restricting circulation of the 
forearm. The soft gel pads also dampen vibration. A patented strap retention 
system allows for easy application. Unilateral design.

Indications
Lateral- and Medial Epicondylitis.

Item No. Color Size Measurement

28166 0000 Black One size  20 - 35 cm

Measurement
Circumference 5 cm below the elbow.

5 cm

CMC-X™ Lacer Thumb Stabilizer

The Thumb Stabilizer gives a medium to high support providing pain relief for 
patients suffering from carpometacarpal (CMC) joint arthritis while permit-
ting them to do the activities they enjoy. The X-Strapping System allows easily 
adjustment to position the first metacarpal in the desired degree of abduction 
to help stabilize the CMC joint while still allowing the thumb to have func-
tional mobility.  The adjustable stay pod works in concert with the “X” straps 
to provide gentle pressure and stabilize the CMC joint. The stay pod contains 
a malleable aluminum stay which is easily bent and repositioned to provide a 
customized fit. The lace closure system enhances ease of application. CMC-X 
Lacer is bilateral which reduces the carrying cost of inventory.

Indications
CMC joint osteoarthritis, Medial subluxation of the CMC joint.

Measurement
Wrist circumference.

Item No. Color Size L/R Measurement

28562 0010 Black X-Small Bilateral < 14 cm

28562 0011 Black Small Bilateral 14-16 cm

28562 0012 Black Medium Bilateral 16-18 cm 

28562 0013 Black Large Bilateral 18-19,5 cm

28562 0014 Black X-Large Bilateral >19,5 cm 



EpiFoam™ Elbow Support 

The elbow support aids in the treatment of tennis elbow (lateral epicondylitis) 
or golfer’s elbow (medial epicondylitis). A single foam pad compresses either 
the extensor or flexor muscles to relieve the epicondylitis. A patented strap 
retention system allows for easy application. Unilateral design.

Indications
Lateral- and Medial Epicondylitis.

Item No. Color Size Measurement

28165 0000 Black One size  20 - 35 cm

Measurement
Circumference 5 cm below the elbow.

ASO® Ankle Stabilizer

The ASO® Ankle Stabilizer is a well-known, leading product in the ankle 
brace market worldwide. The low-profile model provides stability with 
stabilizing nylon straps that form a complete figure-eight to help stabilize 
the subtalar and talocrural joints. The straps are angled for a better contour 
above the malleoli for enhanced comfort and better migration resistance. 
A circumferential woven elastic cuff keeps laces and straps in a secure 
position and works in concert with the upper boot to resist the inversion or 
eversion forces. CoolFlex™ padding inside the boot and along the Achilles 
tendon offer great comfort. The shoelace is attached to the tongue to 
ensure lace is always centered .

Indications
Inversion or Eversion Ankle Sprains, Medial or Lateral Ankle Instability, 
Subtalar Joint Instability.

Item No. Model Color Size Measurement

28188 0009 Without stays Black XX-Small 22,5 - 25 cm

28188 0010 Without stays Black X-Small 25 - 27,5 cm

28188 0011 Without stays Black Small 27,5 - 30 cm

28188 0012 Without stays Black Medium 30 - 32,5 cm

28188 0013 Without stays Black Large 32,5 - 35 cm

28188 0014 Without stays Black X-Large 35 - 37,5 cm

28188 0015 Without stays Black XX-Large 37,5 - 40 cm

28188 0016 Without stays Black XXX-Large > 40 cm

Measurement
Ankle circumference.

5 cm



EVO® Ankle Stabilizer

The ASO® EVO™ is a well-known, leading product in the ankle brace 
market worldwide. This low-profile model provides stability with stabilizing 
nylon straps that form a complete figure-eight to help stabilize the subtalar 
and talocrural joints. The straps are angled for a better contour above the 
malleoli for enhanced comfort and better migration resistance. The EVO 
model offers extra support around the calcaneus than the standard model. 
The circumferential woven elastic cuff is reinforced with a plastic plate to 
protect even better against proximal Ankle sprains. At the same time it keeps 
laces and straps in a secure position and works in concert with the upper 
boot to resist the inversion or eversion forces. CoolFlex™ padding inside 
the boot and along the Achilles tendon offer great comfort. The shoelace is 
attached to the tongue to ensure lace is always centered.

Indications
Proximal Inversion or Eversion Ankle Sprains, Medial or Lateral Ankle Insta-
bility, Subtalar Joint Instability.

Item No. Model Color Size Measurement

28189 0010 Without stays Black X-Small 25 - 27,5 cm

28189 0011 Without stays Black Small 27,5 - 30 cm

28189 0012 Without stays Black Medium 30 - 32,5 cm

28189 0013 Without stays Black Large 32,5 - 35 cm

28189 0014 Without stays Black X-Large 35 - 37,5 cm

28189 0015 Without stays Black XX-Large 37,5 - 40 cm

Measurement
Ankle circumference. 

ASO® Ankle Stabilizer with Plastic Stays

The ASO® Ankle Stabilizer is a well-known, leading product in the ankle 
brace market worldwide. This low-profile model provides extra stability 
with removable plastic stays on the medial and lateral side. The stabilizing 
nylon straps form a complete figure-eight to help stabilize the subtalar and 
talocrural joints and they are angled for a better contour above the malleoli 
for enhanced comfort and better migration resistance. A circumferential 
woven elastic cuff keeps laces and straps a in secure position and works 
in concert with the upper boot to resist the inversion or eversion forces. 
CoolFlex™ padding inside the boot and along the Achilles tendon offer 
great comfort. The shoelace is attached to the tongue to ensure lace is 
always centered. 

Indications
Inversion or Eversion Ankle Sprains, Medial or Lateral Ankle Instability, 
Subtalar Joint Instability.

Item No. Model Color Size Measurement

28186 0010 With stays Black X-Small 25 - 27,5 cm

28186 0011 With stays Black Small 27,5 - 30 cm

28186 0012 With stays Black Medium 30 - 32,5 cm

28186 0013 With stays Black Large 32,5 - 35 cm

28186 0014 With stays Black X-Large 35 - 37,5 cm

28186 0015 With stays Black XX-Large 37,5 - 40 cm

Measurement
Ankle circumference.



Patellavator® Knee Orthosis

The Patellavator® knee orthosis has a unique design that applies pressure 
to the patellar tendon without creating a tourniquet around the leg or 
irritating the popliteal. The orthosis is able to achive this remarkable 
objective by having an interlocking base strap made from Coolflex™ which 
is very comfortable and flexes with the knee. The pressure on the patellar 
tendon is applied when the external laces are pulled which force the padded 
rope core onto the patellar tendon. The low-profile ensures the orthosis 
does not irritate opposite leg. Fits easily inside pants or uniform. Unilateral.

Indications
Patellar tendonitis (Jumper’s knee), Osgood Schlatter’s disease, 
Chondromalacia of the Patella. 

Item No. Color Size Measurement

28674 0011 Black Small 28 - 33 cm

28674 0012 Black Medium 33 - 39 cm

28674 0013 Black Large 39 - 44 cm

28674 0014 Black X-Large > 44 cm

Measurement
Circumference below patella.

Med Spec® SI Belt

With its unique design, the SI-Belt provides exceptional pelvic-sacral 
support. The belt can be worn comfortably underneath clothing while 
remaining in its proper position throughout daily activities due to two 
lateral Skinloc™ Pads. Posterior plastic panels and foam pads provides 
additional circumferential compression to help immobilize the sacrum. 
Low-profile design with a Latex-free elastic liner eases the application 
and is comfortable enough to be worn directly against the skin.

Indications
Sacroiliac joint dysfunction, sacroiliac joint pain.

Item No. Color Size Measurement

21030 0011 Black Small 67 - 80 cm

21030 0012 Black Medium 80 - 98 cm

21030 0013 Black Large 98 - 116 cm

21030 0014 Black X-Large 116 - 133 cm

21030 0015 Black XX-Large 133 - 150 cm

Measurement
Hip circumference.
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